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FOUR WILL GRADUATE
for the Ifnn year party the (Or la gav-la-

winter. The trip will lx made li
auto and the expedition chnperonei
by MIkii f'htllopl and Mr. ilarver.

Itoearlo Lelloti of Wnlla Walla, noi
of Mr. and Mm. Lcltoux of (Jmapta
lironitlit hmo thin week for a iihon
visit hlx brrSlc. after a honcymooi
4pn In Spokane two week" ago
Romeo l,oftoiix, another Hon al

e.Tut ebrought borne hl bride for a hor''
vit.

Myrtle rtc"e who won operated ni
In Kt. Mnry'a hpapltal for iippeiidlilil'
ft week no Monday l makln a goo.'
recovery.

Kyle .McDAnlcl recently closed a dea
How Firestone Is
Able to Produce
the Finest Lami-

nated Inner Tube
and Still Hold to
a Moderate Price

DANCE
AT

Liberty Hall
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, MAY 13th, 14th.

Initial Tour of the West
PROF. R. G. WALTON

, and
MISS SEVA PEETZ

Of Castle School, New York City, in Fancy Ball
Room and Classic Dancing, with

VICTOR NIGROS'
CELEBRATED BROADWAY

(Melody Jazz Copations)
NOVELTY ORCHESTRA

Don't Forget the Date
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, May 13th, 14th.

COUPLES $1.25 including war tax. Extra Lady 25c

!::; OrCKOfliatl HpiWlftl.)
UM A 11 MO, May 3.- - OmineiHsc

mm nt wer-- for the Jr(i(Jnatliiff cmIm of
I'liiaplm Ki.'.h school )fglrttf May tG
with lite hucculunrt-at- Mermen tn iIih
I'rMby(-rta- church. u lit frM'U'l
thai Di iimii of Waila Wullu wtll
make Iho aildrcm. On WMru-nda-

(vtnlii(j tho comment ernt'iit proRtam
Will U- UM fulltJWJ.

ProcoHHlonal-Del- lu ItecortlH.
Invocation Hev. Hahbtduo.
Chorus, When the Ttohln HlntH

Qle Club.
r;Ka Lyocal History Opal I'eff-ley- .

Bolo 8tnfr. Kln, lilrd on the Wlna
- --Tholma PhllflpH.

Kmtny league of Nations Albert
Stark.

Hecltiltlun Jcun Dfprei Kayo
Olveus.

Chorus Spri ng Lime Glee Club.
rrcMMilallon of IMplOIIlMH

Chorus Leaving the Nest Glee Club.
Bnd lotion Rev. Itabbidge.
The Rrad'.iuteR nuuibor four thin

year. Thoae who will be present' are:
Opal Pefflev, Thplma Phillips, Faye
Glvcns arid Albert Ktark. Ivan Gainor
also ih a graduate but he Is In Port-

land. On Thusday tho boys of the
high school entertain at a plcnle up the
Wutla Walla river for the flrls of the
achooL The picnic Is a return party

whereby lie exchanged the Rnragui
ranch wffll of Umaptne for acres o'
'rull In (he Frndal ilMrlct. Th
fruit ranch wan owned by C. A. Hpeni

II. Ulnford will take poaoeHarlor o1

the Krod Morlcy ranch which he
law week for $16,000. The

ranch conKlatn of 80 acre.
On the last day of school rum-pine- ,

no picnic will be held on account
of en many of the pupil who are

i heduled to take part In the program
being home with cither whooping
cough or meoMlea.

On Friday. May 21. Primary L)av

Die ladlea of the Presbyterian church
have decided that a cafeteria dinner
will he nerved t tl.a hall. Do ac-

count of Ihe arhool olenlc. thl dlnm r
wan at flrt called off. but now that no
plcnlt will be held. It has been decide..
to have the dinner. Rvery indy or tn
community la asked to brln? elthei
aandwiche. baked beans, pie. cream

After

of the raw product at quantity
prices. And this saving is turned
back to car owners.

Firestone Selling Power Fire-

stone's immense production re-

quires a widespread distribution
system. Sixty-fiv- e branches and
46,000 dealers throughout the
United States selling Firestone
Tubes assure a fast-movi- ng prod-

uct, which means fresh stock at
all times most miles per dollar
in tubes as well as tires.

Firestone Man Power: Firestone
has gathered together a remark-

able body of workers, 17,000 strong
many of them stockholders in the

Company. Men financially inter-

ested in the success of their prod-

uct do better work.

Firestone Buying Power: Firestone
has established purchasing hea-
dquarters atv Singapore in the
Straits Settlement where 85 of

the world's rubber is produced.
Thus Firestone gets first choke

How is Car
Running?

Sickness
Nothing restores Strength and

ViUlityasquicklyas Vinol, our
Cod Liver and Iron Tonic.

pickles, cake, cooked meat or scallop-
ed potatoes. This will also postpone
the tea at Mrs. John Allen on Thiire-day-

Mrs. Ouy Toon I visiting hr uncle
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. V. W. I'hlllppl
this week. One Wednesday, they mo-
tored to Presiott where they will be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs Judge Kel-
ly.

Jesse Martin received word thlf
week of the serious Illness of an aunt
at Touchet.

Klghth grado state examinations
are being- - conducted this Thursday and
Friday in the Vincent schools by tin
examiner, Kyle McDanlel.

On Saturday evening friends of Mr.
end Mrs. Claude Bealc gave them a

suprlsc In the nature of a dance at
their home. The guests brought the
refreshments and a Jolly evening was
enjoyed by the crowd present. On
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wlscnor entertained a party of friends
at a, dance at their home east of T'ma-Pin- e.

Genuine old time fiddlers fur-
nished the music which was much ap

We know how to locate all kinds of motor
troubles and how to repair them. Up to date
methods.

We specialize on Buicks, Chevrolet, Oak-
land, Colo and other makes of cars.

Special price of $1.00 per hour and all work
guaranteed.

(Assist if you like)

preciated.

SPOT WILSON'S CAR

y xgutu

WATCH, US GROW.

Garofalo Motor
Repair Co.

Mrs. Moone Proved Thtt:
Warsaw, Ind. "fnflueraa left me

terribly weak and anaemic and with no
vippctite. I could not even walk around

the house without being all exhausted,
and as 1 am a housewife I had to have
help. I tried tonics and doctors wirh-- '
out benefit. I read about Vino), and
four bottles built me up and restored
my strength, and I have several friends
who were benefited in the same way
by its use." Mrs. Charles Moone.

Weak, anaemic persona af all age are
promptly benefited by this famous tonic
We are so sure.it is better than any
other that we will give

Your money back if It fails.
Koeppen's Drug- - Store and Drug

Temporary Location 615 Walnut Street
off West Webb St.

gists Everywhere.ao

WASHINGTON The next timu
vou're in the Capitol City and
rant to spot President Wilson's
lUtoaoWlo. ifH Iks almple
gough? Jist memorise th abov

ens plates-an- you'll hav kit
mber.

Diamond I

Squeegee-- - ra,ETTread I 1 WFkwEL 9
1 nrO say that Diamond Tires
1 I -- - are far and away the best A

! tires made is a sweeping claim
I i for us to make. ,

(y
I ; Yet thousands 'of Diamond

NEW PASSENGER
LINER WILL BE

LAUNCHED SOON

VANCOUVER, n. C. May 13. It Is
officially announced that the srroat
new pa.sMenper liner Empress uf a

will be launched on August 17 at
tlo Fairfield yards on the Clyde. The
ship will bo of 32,000 tons displace-
ment. 644 feet In length, 77 feet beam

The Car Problem is "Gasr
HOW

CHALMERS
SOLVES IT

and C4 feet deep, with a speed of 201 I Users sav so every day de- -
knots. The empress of Canada will
conic to Vancouver via the long

d route. Tho big linerand cite the performance of
will go on a regular run to Hong
Kon. Yokohama nnd Shanghai. Pas-
sengers are now being booked for the
first cruise from Liverpool through
the Mediterranean. Suez Canal, Red

lia-iHii-i iflii
I their tires to prove it. J

! Am Talk tires" with a Diamond f
Jl User, and the chances arc

PyWOW BSplii-
-

'lc sc You Diamond Tires ml inn Ocean, to the Orient; thence
across to Canada, arriving here in

une. 1921.m ipaxsanBUHnHignk uctuic you irtj tiuuugu. ml

TSSjSSSSStMS. Adjustment Bw t
! SklmX&S6i. Cords . 8.000 Mile 5 X

REALTY TRANSFERS

miles an hour the "gas cloud" is
rushed through Ram's'horn and
the results are marked;

Quick starting
Power
Smooth action
Spark plugs seldom foul
Absence of engine troubles

such as burned bearings and
scored cylinders.

The sum of results from Hot
Spot and Ram looms large
in your mind once you become

is steadily going
GASOLINE grade. Motor

car engineers arc much
concerned. Some have found a
remedy by accepting the Chal-
mers principle of Hot Spot and
Ram's-hom- .

For this principle has supplied
the answer to the problem of
"gas."

Hot Spot transforms the raw,
inferior "gas" into a fine fuel, sim-

ply by "breaking up" the particles
into a "cloud."

Ram's'horn, minus abrupt
sharp corners, short in length and
ingeniously designed, makes the
distance "gas" travels from Hot
Spot to each cylinder equal

At; a velocity estimated at ioo

ih:i-:is-

John Vert to John T. Osie. Jl. I,ot
6 iuld S Lot 5, Block 5, Huley'e
Add. Pendleton.

Anna P. Whitlnp to Isaac Jay, J3.-3J-

Mats and bound tract in NW 4

XK NV and B Ui NW 4

NW Kec. II, Hp, t. N. It. 28.
Chas Jlilnc to D. K. Bell, S6000.

Lot 13, lllock 17T, ltcs. Add. IVnd.
A. McKin ley to Peter Norqulst,

S7T.lt. UK Nli .VW Pec.
13. Tp. 5. N. It. 29.

Kiniucl W. Jackson to Bcni Krause
$211110. SK SW t- -, See. 28, Tp.
4, N. R-- IS,

David Ij. Johnfon to Charles Milne
138. Lot 13. liloi k 177. Pendleton.

llco. A. Cummnun to C. M. Wright
NW Sec. 19, Tp. 2. S. R.
It.

tiilhcrt W. Phelis to W, W. Hurrah.

a Chalmers owner
and you, too, will
say Chalmers is
one of the few
great cars of the
world. rfSn

II 711(1. Lots 1. 2.3.4.5,6.7,8,9, 10, 11.
12. 13 and 14. Block 218, ltes. Add.
Pendleton.

W. W. Green to Fred K. Schmidt
1.00. Interest 111 W 2 lots 6. 7.

ami 8. Block 39. Kcs. Add. Pendleton.
McLEAJV & SNAVELY

Main St., Opp. Hotel Pendleton. Phone 222Krod r Schmidt to W. w. Green.i, - i w-r- B--ri i nn 11.1. k llMroi1. tl. Intercut In K lots above
I. amed.

li mil i m inn i i mi mn m jmu Illiyi linc IHrn the I ji
The young wit regarded the break

fast talkie with a critical eye.MIAKfi imi!i jUI r L I J. "Phyllis." she said sternly to her
handmaiden, "how often have I told
vou that when you lay eggs you must
lay spoons too.'" London Tld-Blt-

WHOLiKKAIiE AMD RETAKl.

FOR SALE BY ALL ll A 1. lis.


